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POSTOFFICE ASKS PUBLIC'S ! 
COOPERATION IN YULE RUSH

Prefacing his review of how the local postofflee In 
tends to handle the Christmas mailing rush with a fervent 
appeal to "Shop Early and Mail Early," Postmaster Earl 
Connor this week announced that he expected as large If 
not larger business than any previous Yuletide in the 20- year history of the- local post-*  ~  - ~         ' 
office. . _ . j parcels received up to and in-

"Those who 
IBS gifts eai 
!ar that thi 
'ill reach fri<

•ly

ACCESSORY GIFTS ... Aid your Christmas 
budget, according to E. E. Murchlson, local man 
ager of the Western Auto Supply store. He of 
fers a free booklet of gift suggestions to local 
gift shoppers. Among the articles suggested are

Pastor Defends 
Pueblo Clean-Up

(Continued from Page 1-A) 
danger of contagion and epi 
demic.

"As I know that the district 
has been a social expense to the 
county, for hospltallzatlon of pa 
tients, social work and charities, 
it is a county problem as well as 
a city one and I believe that if 
a representation were madf

guards
>vers shown In the upper left; Cfrllle 
and fog lights shown in the lower left

1939 automobile; and a set of Western Giant 
Silent Grip white sidewall tires, upper right. In

electio
right a fair miss Is shown making hei 

the Western Auto gift booklet.

unty nditions
get

wessary because 
formed by men w 
sponslbility in the Pueblo

lore publicity about it and we 
'111 do the right thing. 1 To give 
tiem an opportunity to carry 
ut their statements, I shall not 
sk our city council as yet to 
?nd aid to a solution of this 

community problem," Rev. Ling-
felter concluded. 

HERALD COMMENDED 
FOR HOUSING EFFORT

In a letter to the editor of The 
Herald, Walter E. Tallaferro, 
chief of the Division of Public 
Health Information of the Coun 
ty Department of Health, said 
this week: "I have your article In 
the Dec. 1 edition of The Herald 
and want to thank you for the 
splendid publicity you have given 
the housing problem (Pueblo) in 
your area and the Health De-

"We are extremely Interested

illeviating the poor housing 
conditions thruout the county 
and such unrequested support 

bringing the matters before 
the public as your paper has 

nuch appreciated

offei

ail their Christ- 
leed have no

s and relatives 
reat day," Con- 
postoffice de- 

special

pee^y delivery and I commend 
hese to our patrons.

"These are: Special Delivery 
rtiich assyres Immediate delivery 
if all mail as soon as it is re- 
elved at the postoffice, and Spe- 
ial Handling which provides the 
iame attention to packages so 

labeled as first class mail at only 
nominal extra charge."

Send Cards First Class
The postQfflcc will be open t1

Saturday afternoons Dec. 17 a

eluding the morning of the 26th 
I'M be delivered that day. Th< 
ostofficc, however, will be Closed 
r>r the double holiday. 
All parcels' and mail received 

ere up to 3 o'clock each after- 
iOon are being dispatched at

3:45 p. m. A

24  until 6 p.
the public. Altho the rcgula 

loyes will have Christma
nd the following Sunday 

Dec. 25 and 26) off, all glfl

empl 
Day

us and, I am sure, by othen 
erested in the housing prob 
i ... Your unsolicited coop- 
.tlon is very gratifying."

Cold, Cold, Cold Water 
BERKELEY (U.P.) The Uni 

versity of California, as part o 
its exhibit at the Golden Gat. 
Exposition, will maintain a lab 
oratory to convert air into w 
Spectators will be free to drink 
of the liquid, but it is not expect 
ed there will be many Imbibers 
as the air-water will be at 
temperature of 313 degrees belo' 
Fahrenheit.

Holiday Boxed Set 
CHERAMY $«C
Talc, Cologne *
POWDER and TOILET 
WATER SET %ty
Coty's..................... ^
3-Piece Military
Brushes..............

AYERS $f 0
Beauty Caddy *

SPECIALLY PRICED!

COTY'S AIRSPUN LOOSE 
POWDER $«J50
Vanity Case *
Large Size with 
CORD
Shower Soap 45
EVENING IN PARIS 
Powder & Perfume $«»25
Gift Sets............ f
Metal Purse Flacons 
EMERAUDE, 
L'ORIGAN, Etc. $1
Coty's Perfume J
Pencil Flacons 
PERFUME........
Evening in Paris

3-Piece Comb, Mirror, anc 
Brush $ « 35
Dresser Sets '
Holiday Boxed 
SHAVE SETS
Mennen's

$409

* Coming from you, one of the sparkling gifts we 
are featuring will be the big event when presents 
are opened. Eventful gifts are here in luxurious 
array. No need to go a step farther to go right 
through your list, choosing gifts that please, and 
staying well within your Christmas budget.

•ice,! Origgci
Postmaster Conner will have a : as sale 
ipecial tablr put out in the lob- I decided 
ty and equipped with heavy twini

package

Realtors Re-Elect 
Hill of Lomita

Tom B. Hill of Lomita was re- 
elpctfd president of the Tor- 
rance-Lomita Realty Board at a 
meeting hold Tuesday night in 
the office of Edith Smith on 
Narbonnp- avenue and Highway 
101. John Weltc, also of Lomita,

B. C. Buxton of this city became 
secretary-treasurer of the board. 

A proposal to qreate an aux 
iliary membership in the organ 
ization for property owners in 
terested in real estate matters ii 
the district was adopted Charle; 

Lomita,

Lomita Survey 
Service Starts 
for Mail Carrier

An official 
the postoffiC

whichjrvey, on

base approval or refusal of 
rier service in Lomita, has 
started by Postmaster B i r d a 
Paddock. The information is t< 
be sent Washington early ii 
January and Miss Paddock an 
tlclpates that It will lead thi 
postal authorities to order th.

The board

ely bound by the receiving
:lerks. 

The postnr

if it is found
liiv

meting

to de-
the:

The rvey will Include 
Lomita's populatii

side- 
and ed stn 

lity infoi atio

so called at- 
thc best way to mail 

Christmas cards, stating that 
these should carry three-cent 
stamps if the senders desire them

rect address is in doubt. Ho 
pointed out that cards carrying

cannot be forwarded or given di 
rectory service and neither will

LOMITA POSTOFFICB 
RKADY FOR RUSH

Miss Birda Paddock, Lomita 
postmaster, announced yesterday 
that her office will be open Sat 
urday afternoons, Dec. 17 and 
24, to accommodate gift package

and that the office will be
closed Dec. 25 and 26. All Christ-

the 26th will be deliv

Secretary H. H. Halliday of the 
Lomita Chamber of Commerce 
will assist Miss Paddock in com 
piling the material. The post- 
office is qualified for carrier

ervlce because of its gross post-
1 receipts last year. 
Previous requests have been

ruitless because of lack of post
1 business and insufficient side- 

If the present survey
still shows Inadequate 
mounted and bicycle route 
still a possibility, the postlr 
stated.

ilks,

Aa usual, the RB brings you savings in Christmas 
Tree Lights. 8 assorted 
colored globes that will 
make any Christmas 
tree gleam. You'll need 
several strings. Com 
plete with cord 19

Pound Tobaccos In Xmas Wrap
VELVET ........................................................................ 71c
HALF & HALF ............................................................ 67c
PRINCE ALBERT ............................ ....................... 71c
EDGEWORTH .......................................................... $1.05
GRANGER ............................................L................... 67c
SIR WALTER RALEIGH .......................................... 71c
DILL'S BEST .............................................................. 860
GEO. WASHINGTON .,..............................:.............. 55c
TUXEDO ..................................................................... 69c
BLUE BOAR.............................................................. $1.69
UNION LEADER ........................................................ 69c

CIGARETTES
LUCKY STRIKE   CHESTERFIELDS   CAMELS 
RALEICHS   OLD GOLDS $f 21
All Christmas Wrapped......... ...... .....Per Carton Jl
WINGS   DOMINOES   AVALONS   WHITE ROLLS
20 GRAND   PAUL JONES
In Christmas Boxes........................Per Carton 95

SANTA 
SAYS:

The Finer Gifts Cost Less 
At R-B.

I3lfc SARTORI AVE DRUGS TORRANCt 731

A&P PRICES ARE BOON 
TO BUDGET!

'.. £o/Awff«f««,' CoK/omto. «» .  
«ojoj (hopclu «l A * Pt !»<= >»  
y kMP prf«. low «i<m«h BO that

men IFKCTIVI THROUGH MCIMMR lory

 A&P KEEPS FOOD PRICES LOW 
ENOUGH SO THAT I CAN STAY 
WITHIN MY BUDGET!"
Hundreds of housewives are saving 
money every day on fine- 
quality foods! Why not 
get your share, today?

IKNTHOW I
CM< *-luKAKBou
Tor A> Nw UnMM-

2£."- 9°

Met JM Tu .008 
to Hn Wb mi Wootan"

IVORY SNOW fj«

gJJ;

WIDOW TOME

BEVIUm
Ma .0•££$£• i-»

20-

In response to the earnest re 
quest of the Citrus Growers 

iation, your A&P Mar 
ket is featuring Grapefruit at 
an extremely low price to help 
dispose of a record-breaking 
crop. Come, help the Growers, 
and SAVE money, too!

ENJOY GARDEN-FRESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 

10 "   196Potatoes u 

AVOCADOS 
APPLES *»- 

CAULIFLOWER

FuerM 
Medium Stee

2 Urge 
HtoVh

10" 

15
RIO LASEL COFFIE A f

Ben-Hur c» Zfl4
2 Ib. can 50c^^^

ILUIIAIIL COFFII

Ben-Hur ^
2 Ib. can 45c

CLEANSER

hott
TOWELS

ftk. .071 
AiurM CanpbtH1!

SOUPS 3 c... 25C

COM.. 
N..I

CORN
Couatry C«ntl«Mii a 

Dal Mont* ttrly
GARDEN KK 

RAISINS
Del MonN
FANCY HINi 

Tomato Soup) csii* 

SWEET CORN 3 NCV.
A ft P Ptnqr   _-
IDMiTOSMKE i.7

<«
I

11'

itT*' 5" 
2^25'

TOMATO JUKI

FLOUR

2 ^ 25'
M-M. Oe
C« •10^30- 
2°IM 23' 
slkk' 36e

: »H I*-. Me 

3 U.. 11'

Del Uonto Uriy Gar**
SUGAR PEAS

TIDBITS

N_ j ii 4  _
Si 12
* «^_ A A.
2 J^T, 11

T«Y X POVMD TOMVI | it «P.
CONDOR COFFEE ^.'... 25*
pRlsERVE's^"* i1.;*- 12C 

DKED'UIIOTS 3 2L.2 25* 
muftiiS" 3a^.25'
To*ul« SJsMt 1% ._

HEMIRUNS JiT*

C«U Mriil . ,BISQUICK 2
UUFUIB 2

55 
19-

1319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE

PLAY SANTA
o Your Car!

* 
it Needs A

CHANGE
For Christmas!

*
A Change..
... to light, winter crank- 
case oil ... Triton, Pennz- 
oll and ... a change of 
traram.gelon and differen 
tial lubricant))!

A Change. .
... to a complete ear hi- 
brlcatlon that is BY FAR 
the most efficient, more 
long lasting and most ex 
pertly executed of any car 
lubrication you hare ever 
had!

A Change..
... to UNION 76 and 
UNION ETHYL, two gas 
olines Umt put Into your 
car the maximum power 
and economy which It was 
designed to have by fac 
tory scientists!

A Change..
... to GOODRICH "Safe 
ty" SILVEBTOWN TIRES 
... the ONLY tire that 
gives you "BLOW OUT 
PROTECTION" . . . PLUS 
the Life Saver TREAD 
that WONT SKID!

A Change..
... to a WILLARD BAT 
TERY . . . » powerhouae 
of stored energy that 
stands up in any kind of 
weather and WONT LET 
YOU DOWN time cold 
mornings!

A Change..
... to an Independenl 
SERVICE STATION where 
SERVICE Is given un- 
sHntinnly, gladly, quickly 
and expertly . . . where 
customer satisfaction la 
paramount and QUALITY 
Is always highest!


